Cove Booster Club Minutes May 6,2015

The meeting was called to order by Deb Hansen, Sec/Treas. as both President and V. President were
absent. Minutes from the April meeting were read and approved. Motion was made by Nate and
approved by Tammy. Four members were present with one guest.
Treasurer Report: A balance of $1388.31 with a deposit of $790 from Drive 4R School making a
total of $2178.31. Ideas were discussed as how we can get more participation.
Committee Reports:
Apparel- JeanAnn was not present but it was decided that any changes to the order forms would be
left up to her. Also the t-shirts given to Kindergarten Roundup was a great hit. Thanks, JeanAnn!
Scholarship: The committee for the scholarships are Nate, Kelly and JeanAnn. They will decide the
winner.
Unfinished business:
Someone needs to put the back on the banner. Perhaps the Janitor.
Deb will check about the money from the December tourney. We were supposed to receive the gate
money.
Cherry Festival-Several money makers were discussed such as aprons, potholders, ear muffs, chocolate
covered cherries and lemonade. Money from this will go toward a new score table. We will also have
our membership drive at this time. Deb will send in the vendor application. Look into the run Mr.
Sheehy used to do. 5K of 10K.
A search for a new corn popper is still in progress. Deb is looking into this and checking prices.
A plaque for Bob Gertner was discussed again to make him an honorary member of the Booster Club
for his many years of attendance at the ball games.
There was continued discussion of having a Hi School student as a go between with school activities .
and related school events. A scholarship would be offered.
New Business:
Dues were discussed and it was decided to leave them as they are.
T-shirts for Casey and Kade for their outstanding help during the ball games.
A community breakfast at the Ascension School was discussed for Sept. as in the past to raise money
for the depleted funds for the club.

A motion was made by Tammy and seconded by Kelly to give $300 instead of the $250 to the music
Program.
Would Darcy start contacting other schools for a Xmas tourney as it was a big money maker for us.
Elections:
Elections were held with JeanAnn voting by telephone. They are as follows:
President: Deb Hansen
Vice President: Darcy Carreiro
Sec/Treas: Nate Conrad
Discussion of apparel for the upcoming year, since money is short could each member buy a t-shirt
or sweatshirt to show at games so the purchasers would know what they were buying.
A suggestion was also made to list Booster Club members names on all programs at school functions.
There will be a meeting July 1st to finish details for the Cherry Festival.
Meeting adjourned.

Nate Conrad,
Sec/Treas.

President

Amended to the May 6th 2015 minutes of The Cove Booster Club: Elected officers listed below are
authorized to sign on the checking account of The Cove Booster Club.
President: Debra Hansen
V. President: Darcy Carreiro
Secretary: Nate Conrad
Sec./Treas.
____________________________
Nate Conrad

President
____________________________
Debra Hansen
Amended 08/17/2015

